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George Hincbcliffe, Ge^t. to. |je Jjieut-enant.

June 11, 18.17.

Shrewsbury Regm^mk ofi
Major -. - Dallas fco> fee

Dated July 5, 1817.
Captain Thomas Lloyd to be Major. Dated1 as

above.
Th.e H,o,noAjJca]feJe Hen^y. Wejfttworth, |$ be Ca.pt.aiu..

Detect as> afyove.
Fi*njCJis> I&tfvct Leightojfr, Es(j. to be- ditto. Bated

a,s a^ove.
4 WilUaw SawytUe Ctaea, Esq. to. be ditto.

Dated as above.

Whitehall.,, August %.§,,

WHereasit hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness t,b.e. P?incje Regent* tHt

en the night of the 30th of July last, some person
or persons did most cruelly and maliciously cut,

, and destroy a hackney mare, aads oa the
of the 1st oi' August instant, <$d alsa e»t,

ntam> <and destroy a buljloe!^ tie property of
Gcoi'g© Hasfeiiia, and diet afeo en; tli« ta.st mentioned
i^ght fete a* tbc. said George Hasans-, with iateat
t« hUl Kim ia his o,w^ dwelling bouse; and that
tbiose is reasou to supposethat the abore-meB'tioned'
•outrages, were consmitted out of malice ami revenge.
toward* t^c s,ak<t George HaskinS', for having1

zaokmsiy and faithfulty-discbaFged: Ms duty as con-
stable «^the hamlet of Qtdtand-j

Bis. Royal HighnesSj, for the bette? apprehending
apd briagi»g*t4 justice' the person -or persons con-
cjesned in, the oatragesi ab^wft-menfeione4, is hereby-
pbased, ia thfr name an<t on the b.eihalf of His
3\p5jesty, to- pionjise Hi» Majesty's most gracious
pa*dojft to- any on« of tben* (except the person who
actualJy coBimittedi ei{h'ei''of the outrages above-
meatiofted), who shalt discover Ms, her, or their
accomplice OE accomplices- therein, so that he, sh.e,
ortbey Baay be apprehended and convicted1 theueof;

RATHUR^T.

And, as a fuijtbe? encoivpagement, a reward1 ot
TWENW-FIVE, eiJ»iNiEAS- is- hereby offered1 by
the Association for tile Prosecution of Felons, in-
and round the neighbourhood of Ctectrcojadi, i|H' the
parish of Bitton>, nea* Bvistol'> to- any person or
persons (except as is before e-xcept-ed) wh^- sbal!'
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so- that Ue, she, or they may be appre-
hended1 and convicted1 thereof, or to, any perso» or
persqps who shall apprehend and bring the-
offenders, QI; any of them, to- conviction^ er- cause-
thjznjj, OJF any of them, so to be apprehended and
convicted as aforesaid.

August 23, 1817.

Wljereas. it/lia>h.,hieen, humbly represented,
His Royal Highness the. Prince Recent, that,

on the evening of §uPday; the 1 7th instant,, a rick-
of old Itay, the. jjyppei'fry of Cnarfes Anrott, Esq.
o^ Rttshitigtott, itt tbe paris.h; oF E;Kngv ra the
Bounty oif Southampton^ waa. '

s.et on evil -disposed person'

His, Boyaf I|igkn€s^4 |er the better apprehend-
«g t& justice; the person or persons
*»^t©i>y afe<»T^ mentioned, is hereby

in the nam& gjwj on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pa;fdon to any one ofe them (except tfce j^ersgn
wh^ act^atty S^ fire to the sai^ v'\ck of* bay^yyho
sjjftll discQvejif has, be«^ or the« accomplfee1,1 or
aecomptke*. tfe&ret», so thab be, sbe> -or t^iey
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

BATHIJRST.

83 a ftn'fe^er eaeo.tiragement, a rexvard of
EIFTY PQSJHIXS is l^eby offered by the said
Charles Arnott, Es.q. to any person or persons
(except as is before excepted), who shall discover
hj.sk b.e,r, or their a,ccoQ%ftUcfi, or accomplices therein,.
so that he, she, &r they, may be apprehended and
convicted thereof; or to any person or persons
who shall apprejhend and bring the offenders, Q£
an,y Q| them, to conviction, or cause, tKe.m^ oar
apy pf tb*m, SA to, be aDgr^hendj^t and cpnvicte.d
as aforesaid*.

i Q£
Qftfc&;s ofNOtice is hereby given,,

three mon,tbs h^Jf-ga^ to.
His-, Majesty/s
18.17-, wl '
stant ; an4 th^ft attteoda««;e.
Office accoi-di'n^ly/,; eycijy/ dfcgf
Sunday, b.etweea tU.e hojws of
Pour w.eeks^ ternjina^ng. on E
ber next, after which time' the days; of
wilj. be, Monday, Tuepday^ ^id Wednesday, only*
in each week.

By order of the Paymaster-Generat,
Wm. Wvo&t Cashier of Half-Pay.

fee ej.v^n, at this
^atufld^y aad
anjd; t\wibl*{oi?

th« 3,4 )̂4. O^tp- •

Novy, Pay- Office, London^,
September 19, 181?.

Otice is hereby gi;cen, that, by virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Act of Par-

,Mi». Ig.aivj Nfcthan. Newtoa, o% No. !_,
Street, Wesfrminsber., OH th« 4*li«

to act as an agent in tne receipt of pay,' wage?,.,
prize and bounty-money, for aotl in respect of the
service of petty officers, seamen., and others in. any.-
of His Majesty^s- sbips^ whi'ch Beence w with:-,
drawn by me, on the ground oi bis-net Uawng* duly*-
accounted, to a seama^fee. pi*e-money be has re-
eived, ' GEQR&E 11QSE,.

Otlce Js
be mads t^>

•OK Leave to bnng

given-,
in th-e aext session^

and.txj' ofctaia.au. 'Act.,


